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E-Commerce on SevenFifty 
SevenFifty provides the most trusted online ordering experience in the beverage 
industry. On- and off-premise buyers have access to up-to-date product listings, 
current pricing, and availability while maintaining direct relationships with their 
sales reps. 

How do buyers order on SevenFifty? 

Search 

Your customers search your portfolio using keywords and filters powered 
by SevenFifty’s comprehensive product categorization system.  

Buyers add items to a shopping cart through a mobile-friendly order 
interface. They also see qualifying discounts when provided by 
distributors.
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Lists & Sample Sheets 

Sales reps can drive customer purchasing decisions by sharing digital Lists and 
Sample Sheets using SevenFifty. Rather than sending customers a static PDF or 
email with special offers or follow-ups to tastings, by sharing a List or Sample 
Sheet reps encourage customers to add products to their carts the same way they 
build orders using Search. 

Read more about sharing ‘digital order forms’.

https://daily.sevenfifty.com/driving-online-sales-with-digital-order-forms/
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Re-orders 

More than 70% of orders placed on SevenFifty are reorders. Buyers can place 
reorders from Search or from their order history, and buyers also see recently 
ordered items when they view their carts. 
 

Order Drafts 

Buyers see the clear product description along with package size and 
vintage on draft orders, reducing the chances they order the wrong 
product. They can also add custom notes to their order, ensuring that 
everyone is on the same page.
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What happens when an order is submitted? 

Orders are sent to the buyers’ assigned sales reps via email and text (optional for 
the buyer), and orders are now also visible to you and your reps inside SevenFifty. 
This keeps sales reps at the center of a more efficient ordering process and 
provides them with opportunities for up-sells and cross-sells.  

Email Notification 

Every order is sent to the assigned sales rep via email and includes product 
name, pack size, SKU, and quantity.

 

Text Message 

When sales reps add their cell phone 
numbers to SevenFifty they also receive text 
alerts—in addition to emails—when their 
buyers place orders on SevenFifty. Buyers 
can track the status of the order request 
with new notification badges that confirm 
the rep has seen the order. Sales reps should 
confirm their correct phone number is listed 
in their SevenFifty profile.

 

https://www.sevenfifty.com/user/edit
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Orders Tab 

You can now view a complete list of orders that have been sent to you through 
SevenFifty in the Orders Tab and send messages back to your customers.

Encourage your customers to order on SevenFifty and start leveraging the 
efficiencies of e-commerce.


